DEPARTMENT OF NEPHROLOGY

ROYAL CARE
making life better

Dr. S. Murugananth
MD., DM (Nephro),
Consultant Nephrologist

SERVICES OFFERED
- Early Kidney Disease Intervention Program
- Critical Care Nephrology
- Renal diet advice
- Kidney Biopsy
- Comprehensive State of art Modern Dialysis Unit
- Renal Transplantation

NEPHROLOGY
The Department of Nephrology at Royal Care hospital with state of art facilities provides round the clock comprehensive care for patients with all types of Kidney ailments.

BENEFITS OF KIDNEY HELPLINE - +91 73395 54493

- Can contact for kidney disease related queries (3pm - 5 pm)
- Will receive healthy kidney diet plans
- Will receive kidney health related messages/mails/whatsapp/videos
- Information regarding kidney disease assessment camps
- Will receive inspirational patient stories

Who Can Register
- General public who want to maintain healthy kidneys
- Patients with kidney ailments
- Care takers of kidney disease patients
- Those with diabetes, hypertension and cardiac disease
- Persons having proteinuria, Renal stones

ROYAL CARE SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL LTD
Neelambur | Gandhipuram | Vellalore

FOR AMBULANCE, ALL EMERGENCIES & TRAUMA CARE - 91434 91434 / 0422 - 222 7 444.

Email: contact@royalcare.hospital | Web: royalcarehospital.in